Children’s Interests

Child’s Name...................................................

Please help us to plan activities that children attending before and after school care might like to try by letting us know what sort of things you enjoy doing.
(To be filled out by the children with assistance if requested)

What kind of indoor sports/ games/ activities do you like?
(please highlight the ones you like)

Other Ideas:

What kind of outdoor sports/ games / activities do you like?
Some examples: AFL Football/ soccer/ down ball/ cricket/ 10 pin bowling/ 4 square/ skipping/ gym/ Athletics/ Play on outdoor equipment/ play in sandpit /gardening/ parachute games
(please highlight the ones you like)

Other Ideas:

What sort of snacks do you enjoy?
Some examples: Fresh seasonal fruit/ vegemite/ cheese/ dips / jam sandwiches /salad sandwiches/ dry biscuits/ Milk / soy milk/ Milo/ Water/ Fruit Juice/rice bubbles/corn flakes/wheat bix/nachos/mini pizzas /soup /toasted sandwiches.
(please highlight the ones you like)

Other Ideas

Cooking

Do you like Cooking? Yes No (please circle)

What sort of food or drink do you think you would like to help make?
Some examples: Pancakes/ scones/ chocolate crackles/cup cakes/muffins/honey joys (please highlight the ones you like)

Other Ideas:

.........................................................
Art, Craft and Music

Do you like making things?  
Yes    No  (please circle)

What do you like to do?
Some examples: making things out of wood/ painting/ drawing/ pasting/ Collage/paper Mache/Masks/ using scrap card and materials to make things/scrapbooking/making cards for special occasions/ making kites/ soft toys/ learning to sew/ learning to knit/ photo frames/ singing songs/ writing songs/ playing instruments/listening to music.
(please highlight the ones you like)

Other Ideas:

...............................................................................................................................
...........................................................

What kind of things would you like to do on Pupil Free Days or End of Term Early School Finish Days? – schools break up early on the last day of each term usually
Some examples: End of Term Party/Just Relax /Sport Event /Art and Craft activities
(please highlight any you like or add others)

...............................................................................................................................
...........................................................

What sort of things to you like doing at home?
Do you have any hobbies?

...............................................................................................................................
...........................................................

Do you have any pets?

...............................................................................................................................
...........................................................

If you answered yes to pets, would you like to bring in a photo, so we can have a Pet Board?

...............................................................................................................................
...........................................................

What about Baby Photos?
Do you have a nice baby photo that you would like to have on a Baby Photo Board?

...............................................................................................................................
...........................................................

Is there anything else you would like to tell us?

...............................................................................................................................
...........................................................

Thank you for completing this information sheet.

We look forward to being with you at Before and or After School Care during 2014.
We will be asking ‘how are you going?’ at different times during the year and for your help to improve things and you can tell us if you want to do more or less of some activities. If you need our help just ask your Out of School Hours Care Educators